
Chapter 12. That there is a living force in names, especially 
in divine names. 

It is not without great mystery that Paul attributes all the acts 
of a living being to the divine word, making it penetrate the 
spirit and the soul and the body, making it distinguish between 
affections and thoughts and see and hear all. It's as if God Him- 
self were there in His words even when they're presented 
through the prophets, just as the power of the intelligence is 
there in the conception of a name even when it's presented 
beyond the intelligence in the imagination. 

Notice that the power of a natural object reaches through the 
senses to the imagination, through the imagination to the intelli- 
gence by which it is apprehended and enclosed in a name, just as 
life and understanding are enclosed in the body. But notice that 
the divine power reaches through the heavenly intelligences to 
our intelligence by which it is apprehended and similarly named 
with a living name. And this name is more alive than the names 
of bodily objects to the extent that the movement coming down 
to us from those above is more powerful-coming down to us, I 
say, when we become more like God, that is, when we recall our 
intelligence from lower things. 

But so great is the divine force preserved in these names that 
even men far removed from God and wrong-doers can work 
miracles by them. Finally, if permitted, I would remind you 
how great a power is present in the five words of the sacrament 
(I pass over the heretical concept that John was transformed 
into Christ, that is, with the words, "Woman, behold your 
son," and, "You, behold your mother.")69 These things con- 
firm the view that many names have been found from the 
individual peculiarity of things. 

Why does everybody call God by four letters? The Hebrews 
by the four vowels "he ho ha hi"; the Egyptians by "Theuth"; 
the Persians by "Syre"; the Magi by "Orsi" whence 
"Oromasis"; the Greeks by "Theos"; ourselves by "Deus"; 
the Arabs by "Alla"; Mahomet by "Abgdi." Again, we 
accepted "Jesu" from Gabriel, in which name etc.'O Surely, 

Esse vivam in nominibus virtutem praesertim divinis. 
Cap. XII.' 

*Non absque magno mysterio Paulus divino sermoni omnes 
viventis actus tribuit: penetrare spiritum et animam et corpus, 
discernere cogitationes et affectus, videre omnia et audire. 
Quasi Deus ipse ita sit in verbis suis etiam per prophetas pro- 
latis, sicut mentis acies in conceptione nominis etiam praeter 
mentem in ipsa imaginatione prolati. 

Attende vim rei naturalis per sensus ad imaginationem per 
hanc ad mentem pervenire, qua concipitur nominique includitur 
quasi vita et intelligentia corpori. Vim vero divinam per mentes 
superiores ad nostram, qua concipitur similiterque nominatur 
nomine vivo; et tanto magis vivo quam2 nomina corporum 
quanto potentior a superioribus in nos provenit motus. In nos 
inquam cum Deo similiores evadimus, id est, quando mentem 
ab inferioribus sevocamus. 

Tanta vero divinitatis virtus his servatur nominibus ut etiam 
viri a Deo remotiores atque malefici his nominibus mirabilia 
operentur. Denique, si fas esset, commemorarem quanta vis 
insit quinque sacramenti verbis (mitto haeresim, fingentem 
Joannem in Christum fuisse conversum, illis videlicet verbis, 
Mulier ecce filius tuus, et, Tu ecce mater tua). Per haec confir- 
matur opinio multa nomina ab ipsa rerum proprietate inventa 
fuisse. 

Cur omnes Deum quattuor vocant litteris? Hebraei quattuor 
vocalibus, he ho ha hi;' Aegyptii, Theuth; Persae, Syre; Magi, 
Orsi unde Oromasis; Graeci, Theos; Nos, Deus; Arabes, Alla; 
M a ~ o m e t h , ~  Abgdi. Nos item Jesu a Gabriele accepimus, in** 
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such diverse races would not otherwise have agreed on the one 
name of the unknown God, unless they were divinely inspired? 
And if they received it from Adam, it was by divine inspiration 
they received that name rather than others. 

The Hebrews say that, if pronounced correctly, all miracles 
can be wrought in that name-which is the most difficult thing 
of all to do; it takes a miracle alone to pronounce it. I think God 
made it so difficult so nobody should say it and work miracles 
through it, unless like a trumpet God should proclaim through 
him (which shows the most acceptable of all to God was Jesus, 
whom the Jews acknowledge worked miracles by pronouncing 
that name correctly). The Jews themselves pronounce it by 
"Elohim"; the Greeks by a four letter word. God puts all things 
in order by means of four: essence, being, power, action. Celes- 
tial things He orders by means of four sets of three," 
sub-celestial things by means of the four elements. Accordingly, 
He wanted to be represented by four letters. 

*quo nomine etc. Certe non aliter tam diversae gentes in uno 
ignoti Dei nomine convenissent, nisi divinitus. Ac si acceperunt 
ab Adam divinitus hoc potius quam alia acceperunt. 

Tradunt Hebraei in nomine illo omnia fieri posse miracula, si 
vere pronuntietur quod estl omnium difficillimum et miraculo 
solo2 pronuntiatur. Deum put0 adeo difficile instituisse, ut 
nemo pronuntiaret miraculaque per ipsum faceret, nisi Deus per 
ipsum quasi per tubam clamaret. Quod ostendit Jesum Deo 
fuisse omnium acceptissimum, quem fatentur Judaei per id 
nomen recte pronuntiatum fecisse miracula. Ipsi vero id per 
Heloin pronuntiant;' Graeci per tetragramrnat~n.~ Deus omnia 
disponit per q u a t t u ~ r : ~  essentiam, esse, vim, actionem. Coeles- 
tia per quattuor triplicitates; sub coelum per quattuor elementa. 
Sic quattuor voluit litteris exprimi.** 
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